
GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
PAKISTAN PUBI,IC WORKS DEPARl MENT

NVTTATION 1'O BID

pakistan Public works Department, an attached department of M/o Housing and works invites s€aled tender

on percentage rate basis on pak.P.W.D SR 2022, for ,xecr.rtion of under mentioned works, fiom the eliSible

con;racton hrms duly registered with PEC in respe{tive category and above with relevant field ofspecialization' and

registered with In"o.c 1* and Sales Tax Departments and who are on Active Taxpayers List of the Federal

Board ofRcvcnu€.

The tcndcrappli!a1io s. silh doctrments as per terms and conditions belou uillbe received up to 05/061021

during office hours. Aller scrutiny of docunrents tenders \,,ill bc issued lo lhe firms fullilling terms and conditions

affer payment of lender mst (nonrefundable)' by 011O6DO24 and uill be rEceived back duly filled on

10/06/2024 up to I I:00am and \aill be opered on same day al I Ir30am. in the olTice ofthe undersigned ir presence of

contractors ortheir authorized re $ish to be

to lrnder

2000i -

Tcrms and Conditions:

1- Thc application for issuance ol tenders on lhe original company pad ofthc Contactor/Firm must

be accompanied by, CDR amount mentioned against work. from company's own account issued

from any'scheduli bank of Pakistan after publishing date of this .advertisrmert 
in l'avor oi lhe

Executive Engineer, Central Civil Division, Pak, PwD' Abbottabad, copies ofCNIC ofowner (s)

oii,_r, ,uriir"gis;ation with pEC in relevant category/specialization for the current financial

yeu, 2023-24, icertiftcate from Inland Revenue Department/FBR showing the hrm's valid

in"o." Tu* rcgistration and documenlary proof of its presence on (AlL) and NTN validity

certificate alon[ with its date. and partnership deed in case of partnership or affidavit of owner

declaring himsilf the sole proprietor of the firm, whichever is applicablc' otherwise Tender

documeits will not be issued on the grounds of the application being incomplete and non-

resPonsive.

2- Tenders r,rill only be issued to the owner of the firm or his authorized representativc having lcgal- 
fo*a, of attorney espccially lbr the work applied for , accompanied with an undertaking' duly

iutf,"nti*"a Uy Outft Commissioner. onjudiciai stamp paper olRs l00/- to the effect that the lirm is

n"ith". inrolu.d in re"eiving fraudulent piymenr or litigation/arbitration with. or abandoned any work

;" "rf C.r",".*, depunri"nt including i'ak P\!D. nor blccklisted as.a resull' should be provided

wirh application, olherw;se l-ender do-cumenrs \rill nol be issued being non-responsive Ceneml

po*'cr ofattorney uill not be accepted.

l- The applicaht firm should have compleled/ in hand at leas! one building work worth equal to NIT- 
urnouli or more. during last 03 years. duly authenticated by attested copy of work order and

completion ccnificatc isiued by concemcd execuling agenc)- and must be provided with application'

4- The Contractor /fiIms have to providg dooumentary evidence ofannual conslruotion tum over which

should not be less than 50 o/o ofthe c-ost ofproject'

5- The tenders in sealed covered envelop, prepared in acconlance with the inslructions in the bidding" 
;";r;;;i., ;rst reach at the office oithe undersigned on or before 10/06/2024' 11t00am' Bids will

be opened the sarne day same address at l l30am

4,100.000,/-

ruL- GJ
?

117.ll6.591',-Establishment of nerv meteorological

obseNatory at Naran and hostel for
operational staff at Balokat.
S.H Construction of N'leteorological
(lbservatorv / residential Accommodation for
Meterological Department at Naran

S. \o.
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6- lbndcr rloc,'nrcrts nchhcr \\,lll hc lxsncrl/rucolvc{l |y foxt/tclcl)lo[lcnlly/th,.ltgh c,,Iril nor wlll hcissuc{l oI tltc (lny ol ol)(,nirA.

7' lllc colslnrttors/linns l,n,vlrlir'F li)rForl, lirkc, lirlsc. lnr(l/or nrerhrrn0tirterl inrofinnlion orc linblcro tcg.t ctioI ll[(t/or rlisrlunlilicntiu /n:icctiotr ol hllr norl rccornnrcrrlntirnr for hlncklistio,t.
ll' olhcr'lbnlls nnd c.nrriri..s ns cnvrsngclr rr rlkktirt{ r)oorrnc.rs wIr flprry rrurnrir m.rnn(,ir.

'lltis rdrct1isrlrcnt is nlso nvnilnhlo on I'l,llA rvcbrito ot ]ylltt.lutuL0lg,Dk.
9' undcr nrlc 13(l) of|\rrrric Inrcnrcnrcrr rrro Iurci. 2004, rhc pxccrrivo r][gi,,ccr rcxcrvc thc right ro rcjcct

nn), or rll of thc tcn(lcrsnri(ls ns llcr l,lrll^ ltlllcr, 0l lfiy tirno prior r0 finnl ncccftnnc". i.llc
dccisio[ of colltlctc[t nllltority on ncccptnrrcc or rcjcction of I tcnrlcr/hid shall bc finnl and
bindi.S o[ 8ll co,stnrcrors/rinns, No clnior rvlr.rsoovci on rrrc b.si9 of c(ril inclrrcd by firms for
subIl)issioI of lcndc.s/bids rvill bc cnlcrtnincrl.

ln cosc if lcndcrs nol sold/opcncd duc to lrnnvoidnhlcful|forcsccn circrrmstanccs on ld schcdulc
dnlc,2"'l schcdulc will bc ilI Icnlcotc(l

n$#n*.
l Ccntral Civil Division.
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Dolc ofsalc oftcndcr docurncnts I 2/06n02a.d,,rins offi cc hours
Dnlc of rcccivina of tcndcr docurncIts l3l0(r/2074 .^t I I :0O 

^nl ilnc ofopcni,lS oftcrdcr 13/06/2024 .tt I I 30 rn


